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OUTDOOR DIGEST 

[Hult Reservoir in danger of soon being draine 
some or llielind unaerllie reservoir anil iw- "Tlielake Isusea quite a bit for SWlmmlng followtnc a publlc bearllll at ODFW beadq,qrterw, 2501 

s.w.F1nt Ave.. Port1a1111. cau 2J&.StCO tor delallS. 

Saturday 
HIKING, ETC -1beObsidiansooldoorclub Is spoA• 

sortag two e•ealS: Beclly llalt,eo will lead a twe><IIY 
tnll mallllenance won l>U1Y oo Ille PacJDc CttSI nail 
and Sbaron RIICllle WUI leacl a moderatelY difficult IC), 
llllle bike to Green Lakes. lolo11111UOQ &DCI SlpHlp 
sbeets are Oll u,e d ob'I bulltUJI board at lbe J!uleoe 
Family YMCA. 29" Paner,oo St.. Eugefte. 

Sunday 
HIKING - Mary ElleD ..... or lbe Ol>llclllM Will 

1-2 a dlfflcull 14-mlle bike to Cllaml>era I.ales. llllor• 
lllllloD IDd IIIIHIP llledS are OD Ille Cl•b'I bullellll 
l>Oltd at Ille Ellaeft• Family YMCA. to» Panemon Sl, 
~ 

JETSIU llACING -CompeUUoo ID lbe Jet w aa,.
sic II wm betlll at t I a.m. at Fera Rldte s.orea .. .,..,. 
Rld,e lt...,...olr ... of Eqtt1e. A<I- la $S per 
car. 

lltm.t for llllblkolloll In llw Olll4oor C°""4Ar IIIQ)I
bt submUltd lo: Owrdoor Uflor, P.O. lloJC 10181, ~
~OR, 97-HIJ. 

Time Is apparently running short for Hutt 
Reservoir, a popular so-acre swtmmlng and 
flSlllng toke tucked In I.be Coast Range near 
I.be community or Hortoo. 

Bobemla Inc. bas set an Aug. 31 date "lo 
drain I.be pond If some arrangements haven't 
been made by I.hen," company spokesman
Bud Stewart conflnned Monday. 

"Tile decision bas been made bere I.bat we 
cannot go Into anolller winter bearing I.be Ila• 
blllty for that dam." Stewart said. 

The dam In question Is an earlb•flll struc
ture bulll Ill I.be mld•l930s by Hull lumber 
company, wblcb dammed Lake Creek to cre
ate a Jog pond for Its mllL Bohemia bas been 
responsible for the dam. which Is leaking and 
In need of repair, since It acquired the sur• 
rounding forestland from American can Co. 
ID 1972. 

Tbe Bureau of Land Management owns 

expressed an Interest In acqulrtng I.be dam 
Itself from Bohemia. 

"We're working all we can wllll all the 
people we can," said Wayne Elllott. mnnager 
or I.be BLM'sCoast Range District "We're sill! 
de[lnltely Interested and have told Bohemia 
lllat, but the money bas to come from con
gress." 

Elliott said the best hope for quick action 
Is for a prtvate group such as tile Trust for 

•Public Lands to step In. acquire the property
and IIOtd u In escrow until federal tundlng can 
be obtained. 

Meanwhile, some residents In westero 
Lane Couniy have been lobbying state and 
local government officials to step In nod belp 
save the lake, according to Ken DaVls, wbo 
lives In tile High Pass Road area, a.bout five 
,miles away from the lake. 

and tlslllng. and It's really I.be onty water sup.
ply If there's ever a fire In tile area," Ile satd. 

Tillamook Salmon Survey Planned 
TIiiamook area salmon anglers may have 

a few more visitors than normal dunng I.heir 
sojourns on the water this tall. Beginning ID 
September, Oregon Depanment of FISb and 
Wildlife employees wtJJ be conducUng a creel 
survey of recreaUonal anglers In TIiiamook 
Bay and the WIison and Trask rivers. 

Tile purpose of the survey Is to document 
lbe magnitude of effort and success of the 
sport Chinook flsbery. 

Outdoor calendar 
Wedaesday 

HUNTING - Waterfowl t'f&UIIUOGI IDd -
Wlll be lel by lbe Ottp Flltl &DCI Wlldllle Cotnm-.. 
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